This study of 849 consecutive pulmonary operations showed that although the predisposing factors which are currently thought to be provocative in causing venous thmmbosis were present. .4ctually they caused no greater incidence of the complication than occurs in other types of surgery and much Im than in some.
Careful scrutiny of world literature d m not yield any concrete evidence for the cause, or causes, of this complication. The following factors are mentioned frequently as playing a dominant role: A. Advanced age, because of its relation to general athemderosis and the concomitant phlebosclerosis is said to be a prime factor, but this has not been true in our patients. The average age in our series was 39 years; however, many of our patients were well over 70 and venous thrombmii did not occur in thi s group. B. Venous stasis heads the list of s u p pascd causes for this complication. McLachlin and hi associates'' are of the opinion that venous thrombosis occurs because of stagnation in venous saccules. They, therefore, advise tilting the operating table 15' and encourage voluntary movements by the patients. This has not been our practice. We have not ambulated our patients actively until after the third or fourth day, because of the presence of intercostal drainage t u b , nor have we tilted the bed following operations.
C. Hypvolemic shock is thought to play an important role in the pathogenesis of venous thrombosis.' We have not encountered it as a causative factor, although it has been our practice to avoid hypvolemic shock inwfar as possible by the standard practice of replacing blood as it is lost. Noncellular fluid lans also was promptly replaced to provide proper hydration of the patient.
D. Embolic divase may be caused by tissue other than blocd elements. McKeown1>has noted bone mmow in lung tissue after pneumonectomy and lobectomy, and ten of 17 specimens showed fat embolism. This finding, she believes, may be related to the rib resections. However, she stated that some fat embolism was also found in non-traumatic or operative cases. We have done rib resections in many patients over 40 years of age, where there was difficulty in getting adequate exposure, but we have never encountered this phenomenon after anv of our pulmonar). operations. having long periods of bed certainly should have a greate~ incidence than those who are not forced to be in bed; but thrombmii is no more common in paraplegics or in quadriplegics than among patients who are ambulat~ry.'~* Also, our studies show that pulmonary embolism is infnquent in tuberculous patients treated by bed m. In Sunnyside Sanatorium, during the 14 years covemd by this sunny, a total of 2685 patients were admitted. Only one cast of thrombophlebitis occumd in patients on medical treatment, and only one case was found in patients who had undegone pulmonary surgery for tubemlosis. The patient who developed thrombophlebitis on the medical service was pregnant, and the cornplication occumd pospmm.
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F. M i o r blood transfusion reactions and incompatibilities as a cause for thmmbcsis have been mentioned repeatedly. However, here again, although we have had some transfusion reactions, they were not followed by this complication in any case.
G. Surgery. Thrombolism has been Mid to be more common in postoperative cases, but our experience docs not bear out this assertion. Thc complication occurs in comparable numbcn in both operative and nonopuative cases, and often it occurs spontaneously in ambulatory patients.u'" H. Seasonal variations have been mentioned as iduences for venous clotting, but the season, involved are not always uniform' and our own cxpmience bears this out.
CLINICAL MATERIAL
We have reccntly completed a review of 849 consecutive pulmonary operations per- Our pre-and postoperative care conformed in most areas to standard practice. There were perhaps a few outstanding differences which should be mentioned.
Tracheal aspirations were found nceeg sary at times, but bmnchoscopy was used only d y .
Oxygen inhalation was employed rarely. We have felt that oxygen therapy is neeessary at times when cyan& is p-t and the airways are clear, but that oxygen in itself is not entLely without danger.-' -Trachemtomy was neaxwy in only h e cases in the entire series, but was never withheld when it was felt to be indicated.
All five of the patients requiring trackostomy were casts with borderline rapiratory function, and we felt that the tracheostomy pmvided for a better toilet of the tracheobronchial tree, thwrby Rducing the work neaxwy to overcome the elastic recoil of the lungs and the flow mistance of the bronchial lumina." None of our patients d v e d anticmgdant drugs. We believe, as do 0th-that with the excep tion of heparin used for long periods, they have little value unlcs large, even danger- Borgstrom4 believes in early ambulation. He found no difference between the incidence in those who did, or did not, receive anticoagulants, provided the patient was allowed to walk earlv and was under the age of 45.
We ordinarily use two large tubes for underwater seal drainage, which are easily removed (Fig. 1 ) , placing one anteriorly and the other laterally, and connecting them to the underwater seal bonles with suction. This is done so that minimum time will be required to induce re-expansion of the lungs, and so that the tubes may be removed within 48 to 72 hotus following surgery. This permits us to use less narcotic medication than would othenvise be necessary. We instruct our nu= and patients in the art of less painful, less terrorizing t u d c actions.* This is important.
DATA ON VENOUS
None of our patients with venous thrombosis had vein ligations. The wisdom of interference with venous return by prophylactic or therapeutic ligations of major venous trunks is open to question and may even be harmful."
The routines in which we varied are perhaps minor and played no role in the pauciv of venous complications in this series of caser. However, we were gratified to learn that only three patients in the entire series of 849 consecutive pulmonary operations had venous complications (0.35 per cent) (Fig. 2 ) .
We noted that venous thrombosis a p peared once with thromboembolism after 35 1 lobectomies including those with thoracoplasty (0.28 per cent), once with thromboembolism after 312 pneumonectomies (0.32 per cent), and once after 62 segmental resections without thromboembolism (1.6 per cent) (Fig. 3 ) . Venous thrombosis did not seem to have any p d e c t i o n for one diiase over another. It occurred only once in tuberculosis, once in carcinoma, and once in bronchiectasis, although percentagewise its incidence was greatest after surgery for bronchiectasis (Fig. 4 ) .
We have reviewed the literature pertaining to the general incidence of venous thrombosis in surgery.'J"'" ' We found only one article in which thromboembolic d i i ease was diiussed in patients having pulmonary surgery. The author observed that SPONTANEOUS Vl the incidence was no greater than in other types of surgery.' With this finding we concur.
The occurrence of venous thrombosis as reported in world literature has varied only slightly from year to year. The range of fatal thromhoembolism following general surgery has been anywhere from 0.01 per cent to 0.87 per cent during the last 50 years. During the last 20 years, it has varied from 0.03 per cent to 0.16 per cent, the average being 0.08 per cent." In the United States, the incidence of venous thrombosis is roughly 0.26 per cent, and it occurs most commonly after gynecologic operations. By way of comparison, in Scandinavian countries the incidence is 0.20 per cent, and the occurrence is most common after biliary operations."
There is no proof that currently held views on the pathogenesis of spontaneous venous thrombmiis are accurate. In fact, little has been added to the Virchow postulates of 1846.
In our study of 849 consecutive pulmonary operations we expected to find a greater incidence of venous thrombosis and thromboembolic disease than has been observed in other hpes of surgery. This was anticipated because of the relatively long period of required bed rest and other factors leading to venous stasis. However, the incidence of venous thrombosis in this series of pulmonary operations was only 0.35 per cent. This is no greater than in other forms of surgery, and much less than in some.
A c~s o w~~o c~~s r -W e are greatly indebted to Bail J. Dauman, M.D., who helped in gathering -tatistical information in the Sunnvside Sanatorium and Manon County General ~m p t t a l Actualmente no hay prueba de que la patogenia, ya admitida, de la trombosis e s p n t h e a sea exacta. De hecho, p c o se ha agregado a 10s pstulados de Virchow en 1846.
En nuestro estudio, de 849 operaciones pulmonares conrerutivas espetamos encontrar una mayor frecuenria dc trombosis venosa y enfermedad trombaemb6lica de lo que se ha observado :NOUS THROMBOSIS 523 en ouos t i p s de c h g i a . Esto fue previsto a causa del relativamente largo period0 que se requiere de r e p s o en cama y otros factores que conducen a la estasis venosa. S i n embargo, la frecuencia de trombosis venosa, en esta serie de operaciones pulmonares, fue solamente de 0.35 p r ciento. Esta no es mayor que en otras formas de cimgia y mucho menor que en algunas de ellas.
I1 n'y a aucune prcuve que les h y p t h k s couramment admises sur la pathogenie de la thrombose veineuse soontanhe soient exactes. En fait, on a peu progress6 depuis les p s t u l a u de VIRCHOW en 1846.
Dans une etude p r t a n t sur 849 operations pulmonaires ronsCcutives, les auteurs s'atteni- 
